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See State responsibility [1]; Individual criminal responsibility [2];

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iran, Victim of Cyber warfare [3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care in Pakistan’s Tribal Areas [4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mali, Accountability for the Destruction of Cultural Heritage [12]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador, Supreme Court Judgment on the Unconstitutionality of the Amnesty Law [13]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USA, Al-Shimari v. CACI Premier Technology, Inc. [14]

Syria, Report by UN Commission of Inquiry (March 2017) [15]

Afghanistan, Bombing of a Civilian Truck [16]

Syria, the Battle for Aleppo [17]

Israel/Palestine, Accountability for the Use of Lethal Force [18]

ICC, Confirmation of Charges against LRA Leader [19]

ICRC, Statement - War in Cities ; What is at Stake? [20]

Spain, Universal Jurisdiction over Grave Breaches of the Geneva Conventions [21]

UN/Colombia, Human Rights Committee Clarifications and Concluding Observations (2016) [22]

United Kingdom, Arms Trade With Saudi Arabia [23]

International Criminal Court, Trial Judgment in the Case of the Prosecutor V. Jean-Pierre Bemba Gombo [24]

Iraq, The Battle for Mosul [25]

Eastern Ukraine, Attacks Against and Military Use of Schools [26]
Outstanding issues:

- Mexico, The "War on Drugs"
- Iraq, Crimes by Militia Groups
- South Sudan, Activities of Oil Companies
- Yemen, Humanitarian Impact of the Conflict

Outline:

In NIAC

- Chapter 13, IX. Implementation in Time of NIAC

Factors contributing to violations

- Chapter 13, X. Factors contributing to violations of international humanitarian law
- XI. Non-legal factors contributing to respect for International Humanitarian Law

Of human rights

- Chapter 14, III. Implementation

ICRC reaction to violations
Chapter 15, V. ICRC's action [35]
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